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Abstract
A leading-edge-shaped heat pipe was successfully fabricated and tested. The heat
pipe had a "D-shaped" cross section and was fabricated from arc cast molybdenum-
rhenium. An artery was included in the wick. Several issues were resolved during the
fabrication of the heat-pipe container and wick with a sharp-leading-edge radius. The
heat pipe was tested in a vacuum chamber using induction heating and was started up
from the frozen state several times. The heat pipe did operate as a heat pipe over a
portion of its length. However, design temperatures and heat fluxes were not obtained
due to premature failure of the heat pipe resulting from electrical discharge between the
induction heating apparatus and the heat pipe.
Introduction
Stagnation regions, such as wing and tail leading edges and nose caps, are critical
design areas of hypersonic aerospace vehicles because of the hostile thermal environment
those regions experience during flight. As a hypersonic vehicle travels through the
earth's atmosphere, the high local heating and aerodynamic forces cause very high
temperatures, severe thermal gradients, and high stresses. Analytical studies and
laboratory and wind tunnel tests indicate that a solution to the thermal-structural
problems associated with stagnation regions of hypersonic aerospace vehicles might be
obtained by the use of heat pipes to cool these regions.
In the early 1970's, several feasibility studies were performed to assess the
application of heat pipes for cooling leading edges and nose caps of hypersonic vehicles. 1-
5 NASA Langley Research Center (LaRC), through a contractual study, analytically
verified the viability of heat pipes for cooling stagnation regions of hypersonic vehicles. _
In 1972, McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Co. (MDAC) compared four space shuttle
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wing leading-edgeconcepts: a passive carbon-carbonconcept, a passivecoated-
columbiumconcept,anablativeconcept,anda liquid-metal/superalloyheat-pipe-cooled
concept.2 The heat-pipe-cooledconceptwas determinedto be a feasibleand durable
designconcept,but was slightly heavier than the othercandidateconcepts. In 1973,
MDAC fabricated a half-scale shuttle-type heat-pipe-cooledleading edgeto verify
feasibility of the concept.4 This model was tested by a series of radiant heat and
aerothermal tests at NASA LaRC from 1977 to 1978 to verify heat-pipe transient, startup,
and steady-state performance. 6-s In 1979, MDAC received a follow-on contract to
optimize a heat-pipe-cooled wing leading edge for a single-stage-to-orbit vehicle.
Results of the follow-on study indicated that the mass of a shuttle-type heat-pipe-cooled
leading edge could be reduced by over 40 % by use of a more efficient structural design. 9
In 1986 MDAC received a contract to design and fabricate a sodium/superalloy heat-
pipe-cooled leading edge component for an advanced shuttle-type vehicle. _° This
advanced shuttle-type heat pipe was 6-ft long and was tested at MDAC by radiant heating
and at Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) by induction heating)1-12
A Haynes 25/sodium leading-edge-shaped heat pipe with a "D-shaped" cross
section was designed and tested by Boeing Advanced Systems. _3 The heat pipe had a
length of 11.8 in., and a wall thickness of 0.030 in. Thermal performance, vibration
sensitivity, and critical heat flux tests were conducted. Straight niobium/lithium heat
pipes with a "D-shaped" cross section and a 0.024 in. thick wall have also been fabricated
and tested. 1415 These heat pipes had an oxidation resistance coating on the outer surface.
Each of the heat pipes in references 13-15 utilized a sintered metal wick.
Preliminary design studies at NASA LaRC indicate that a refractory-
composite/refractory-metal heat-pipe-cooled leading edge can reduce the leading-edge
mass by over 50% compared to an actively cooled leading edge, can completely eliminate
the need for active cooling, and has the potential to provide failsafe and redundant
features. ,6 Recent work to develop this novel refractory-composite/refractory-metal heat-
pipe-cooled leading edge for hypersonic vehicles combines advanced high-temperature
materials, coatings, and fabrication techniques with an innovative thermal-structural
design. Testing of a component at NASA LaRC with three straight molybdenum-
rhenium (Mo-Re) heat pipes embedded in carbon/carbon (C/C) has demonstrated the
feasibility of operating heat pipes embedded in C/C. 1718 In those tests, the heat pipes
were tested with quartz lamps up to temperatures around 2200°F. Some of key concepts
utilized in the fabrication of the refractory composite heat-pipe-cooled leading edge, such
as a compliant or removable layer to reduce thermal stresses and a slightly convex
surface to maintain good thermal contact, have been patented.19
The present paper discusses the next step in the development of a refractory-
composite/refractory-metal heat-pipe-cooled leading edge: a leading-edge-shaped heat
pipe with a relatively sharp leading edge and a thin wall thickness. Numerous fabrication
issues were resolved in the fabrication of both the heat-pipe container and wick. The heat
pipe was fabricated from arc cast Mo-41Re, used lithium as the working fluid, and had a
"D-shaped" cross-section. The heat-pipe wick was constructed with 400 x 400 mesh Mo-
5Re screen with a single artery along the length of the heat pipe. The heat pipe was
tested in a vacuum chamber at LANL using induction heating.
Description of Heat-Pipe-Cooled Leading-Edge Concept
Heat pipes have been considered for use on leading edges of hypersonic vehicles.
A brief description of how heat pipes operate and are applied for leading-edge cooling is
first presented, followed by a description of the proposed heat-pipe-cooled leading-edge
concept.
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of the operation of a heat pipe showing the heat-pipe
container, working fluid, and wick.
Leading-Edge Heat-Pipe Operation
Heat pipes transfer heat nearly isothermally by the evaporation and condensation of
a working fluid, as illustrated in Figure 1. The heat is absorbed within the heat pipe by
evaporation of the working fluid. The evaporation results in a slight internal pressure
differential that causes the vapor to flow from the evaporator region to the condenser
region, where it condenses and gives up heat. The cycle is completed with the return
flow of the liquid condensate to the evaporator region by the capillary action of a wick.
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Figure 2: Schematic diagram of a heat-pipe-cooled leading edge showing regions of net
heat input (evaporator) and net heat output (condenser).
Heat pipes provide cooling of stagnation regions by transferring heat nearly
isothermally to locations aft of the stagnation region, thus raising the temperature aft of
the stagnation region above the expected radiation equilibrium temperature. When
applied to leading-edge cooling, heat pipes operate by accepting heat at a high rate over a
small area near the stagnation region and radiating it at a lower rate over a larger surface
area, as shown in Figure 2. The use of heat pipes results in a nearly isothermal leading-
edge surface, thus reducing the temperatures in the stagnation region and raising the
temperatures of both the upper and lower aft surfaces.
Refractory Composite Heat-Pipe-Cooled Wing-Leading-Edge
The refractory composite heat-pipe-cooled wing-leading-edge concept is illustrated
in Figure 3. The heat pipes are oriented normal to the leading edge and have a "D-
shaped" cross section, with the flat part of the "D" forming the wing-leading-edge outer
surface. The leading edge comprises "J-tube" heat pipes, with a "J-tube" heat pipe being
a heat pipe with a long leg on one side of the nose region, and a short leg on the other
side of the nose region, as shown in Figure 3. An alternating "J-tube" configuration was
selected to minimize heat-pipe spacing in the nose region where heating is the highest,
provide a greater heat-pipe spacing on the upper and lower surfaces where heating is
lower, and at the same time minimize mass. The refractory composite structure sustains
most of the mechanical structural loads and also offers ablative protection in the event of
a heat-pipe failure.
Carbon/carbon
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• "D-shaped" cross section
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Figure 3: Schematic drawing of a hypersonic vehicle with a diagram of a heat-pipe-
cooled wing leading edge.
The maximum operating temperature capability of coated refractory-composite
materials for the primary structure of the leading edge is high (-3000°F) relative to
refractory metals, which are typically limited to approximately 2400°F. The potentially
higher operating temperature increases the radiation heat-rejection efficiency of the heat-
pipe-cooled leading edge and permits reductions in the mass of the leading edge for a
given leading-edge radius. In addition, the higher operating temperature increases the
total heat load that can be accommodated passively by the heat pipe (i.e., no forced
convective cooling required). For many trajectories, the high operating temperatures help
eliminate the need for active cooling during both ascent and descent, thus eliminating the
need for carrying additional hydrogen fuel (coolant) into orbit. Since many hypersonic
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vehiclesreturn unpoweredfor landing,the additionalhydrogenfuel neededfor cooling
duringdescentwouldresultin amasspenalty.
Figure4: Photographof Mo-Re nosesectionand similarly shapedmachinedgraphite
embeddedin C/C.
To evaluatetheability to embedleading-edge-shapedheatpipesin C/C, atruncated
heat-pipecontainer(just thenosesection)wasembeddedin C/C alongwith two piecesof
graphitemachinedto the sameshapeasthe Mo-Re nosesection,asshownin Figure 4.
The goal was to obtainexperienceembeddingcurvestubesin C/C prior to embedding
actualheatpipes. ThegraphiteandMo-Retubeswereinsertedinto a 3-D wovencarbon
preform(T-300 fibers)andthepreformwasthendensifiedby Carbon-CarbonAdvances
Technologies(C-CAT), Fort Worth, TX. Tooling wasusedon both theinner andouter
surfaceof the leading-edgecomponent.Grafoil®,a soft carbonlayer,wasbondedto the
metallic tubewith superglueprior to insertingit in thewovenpreform.
Results and Discussion
A single "D-shaped" cross section heat pipe in the shape of a leading edge was
fabricated and tested at LANL. Several fabrication issues were resolved in the
fabrication of the heat-pipe container and the wick. After fabrication, the heat pipe was
tested at LANL using induction heating in a vacuum chamber. Premature failure of the
heat pipe occurred due to electrical discharge from the induction heating concentrator to
the heat pipe. A discussion of the fabrication, testing, and failure follows.
Fabrication
Due to the small leading-edge radius of 0.5 in., fabrication of the nose region of the
heat pipe was challenging. The "J-tube" heat pipe has a "D-shaped" cross section and is
shaped like a leading edge, but has only a short leg on one side of the nose region, and a
long leg on the opposite side of the nose region. Several techniques were evaluated to
fabricate the nose region of the heat pipes. Bending the "D-shaped" tube to the desired
radius was not found to be feasible, nor was bending sections and then welding the nose
together. The technique that was finally decided upon was to machine the nose
componentsout of a solid pieceof Mo-41Reandweld themtogetherto form the nose
region. Figure5 is aphotographof thetwo nosesectionpiecesindividually andwelded
togetherwith thetubing onboth sides.Theendplugsanda coverto be placedover the
fill tubearealsoshownin thephotograph. The machining,tubedrawing,andwelding
wereperformedby ThermoElectronTecomet,Wilmington,MA.
Figure5: Photographof the individual machinednosecomponentsand thecompleted
noseassemblywith theendplugsandfill tubecover.
The artery was fabricatedby wrapping three layersof 400 x 400 meshMo-5Re
screenarounda 0.125-in. outerdiametersteelmandrelwhich washeld in placewith a
0.003-in-diameter steel wire spirally wrapped the length of the artery. The steel
mandrel/screenassemblywas insertedinto a 0.25-in. outerdiameterby 0.035-in. wall
steelsheath.The steelsheathwasdrawndownto a 0.210-in.outerdiameter. After the
final draw, the assemblywas immersedin a water/hydrochloricsolution andthe steel
mandrel,sheath,andwire weredissolvedleavingtheformedscreenartery.
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Figure 6: Schematic diagram of the dimensions of the artery prior to bending for
fabrication of the nose section.
The screen wick was fabricated by wrapping the first two layers of 400 x 400 mesh
screen over a copper mandrel that had been machined to the wick's final shape. The
artery was placed over the first two layers of screen and the final two layers of screen
were wrapped over the mandrel and artery and the edge of the final wrap was spot welded
the length of the wick. The assembly was then slid off the copper mandrel.
Figure 7: Photograph of the nose portion of the wick on a mandrel.
Portions of the screen wick were removed in the nose portion of the wick as
illustrated in Figure 6. This allowed the screen wick to bend and still maintain a
continuous artery through the nose section of the heat pipe. The angle of the screen that
was cut out was 36 °, with a 0.305-in. spacing between the cut regions on the outside
surface. A photograph of the nose portion of the screen wick on a mandrel with a solid
rod used to support the artery is shown in Figure 7.
A photograph of the inside bend of the heat pipe with the screen wick being
wrapped around is it shown in Figure 8. In the figure the region of the wick where
sections were cut out in the nose region can be seen. The straight sections of the wick are
also shown. The nose section of the wick was formed by bending the wick assembly on
the machined parts that form the nose section. Figure 9 shows the screen wick in its
final configuration. The artery can be seen extending from the upper portion of the wick
in the photograph.
Figure 8: Photograph of the screen wick in the nose region prior to bending around the
machined nose part.
Figure9: Photographof thescreenwick in thenoseregionafterfabrication.
Testing
After the heat pipe was assembled, 0.017 lb (7.5 g) of lithium were loaded into the
heat pipe by distillation, as described in ref. 20. The heat pipe was wet-in at 3170°F for
53 hours in a vacuum furnace. After wet-in, the heat pipe was oriented with the short leg
of the heat pipe on the top and the long leg on the bottom and placed in a vacuum test
chamber. An rf-induction coil/concentrator was used as the heat source. The heating
device was designed to heat the entire width of the flat portion of the heat pipe for a
chord length of 1.6 in. in the nose region. Initial tests heated the heat pipe to 1700°F,
resulting in a heat flux of approximately 362 Btu/ft2-s. Figure 10 shows a photograph of
the heat pipe during initial testing in the vacuum chamber. The induction heating
concentrator can be seen on the outside of the nose region. In the photograph, the nose
region is hotter than the rest of the heat pipe since the photograph was taken during
startup.
In order to put enough heat into the heat pipe to heat the entire heat pipe to
operating temperatures, a large amount of heat was required in the nose region. During
initial testing of the heat pipe, the inside surface of the nose region remained hotter than
the outside "heated" surface. The hot spot was due to the fact that the inside surface was
heated by the induction heating but was not adequately cooled by the liquid lithium. The
heating distribution resulted from the nature of induction heating, which inductively heats
the entire nose region. The inside surface of the nose region was not cooled adequately
due to the discontinuous wick, as shown in Figure 7. In the actual application, inadequate
cooling of the inside surface would not be a problem since it would not be subjected to
the aerodynamic heating.
The approach taken to solve the hot spot problem was to insulate the inside, curved
surfaces of the heat pipe. In actual operation, the inside surface would radiate away only
a minimal amount of heat. If the inside surface were insulated, then less heat input would
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be required to bring the heat pipe up to operating temperatures. With less heating in the
nose region, the inside surface of the nose region might not develop a hot spot.
Figure 10: Photograph of the heat pipe during initial testing with induction heating
concentrator in the nose region.
The heat pipe was mounted inside the vacuum chamber with the nose region facing
a new rf concentrator and coils, as shown in Figure 11. RF power was induced from the
coils to the concentrator and then to the heat pipe. Porous refractory insulation that had
been baked for several days at 1880°F was placed on inward facing surfaces to reduce
radiative coupling between the heat pipe and the chamber walls. In the photograph, the
insulation is seen to cover only the curved portion of the heat pipe. (The photograph in
Figure 11 was taken after the accident to be discussed later. Holes seen in the copper
cooling coils resulted from the accident.)
Figure 11: Photograph of insulated heat pipe positioned in rf concentrator.
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Figure 12: Schematic drawing of the insulated heat pipe with thermocouples.
W/W-Re thermocouples were placed on the heat pipe by strapping them down with
wire since experience welding thermocouples on a different Mo-Re heat-pipe container
was unsuccessful, is Though the temperature uncertainty was greater than if the
thermocouples were welded, the operation of the heat pipe was not compromised by the
instrumentation. Two thermocouples were located on the upper surface (the short leg),
and six were located on the (long leg) lower surface. The thermocouple locations relative
to the stagnation line are shown in Figure 12 and listed in Table 1, where the negative
numbers refer to the short leg on the upper surface.
Table 1: Location of Thermocouples
Thermocouple Position, s, in.
1 1.2
2 -1.4
3 -3.5
4 8.1
5 14.9
6 21.8
7 28.7
8 30.7
Four tests were performed on the heat pipe prior to catastrophic failure of the heat
pipe. In each case, the heat pipe was started up over the course of several hours. Though
neither isothermal nor design temperatures were obtained, the heat pipe was operational.
Due to outgassing from the insulation, high heat fluxes were not obtained. Figure 13
shows the start-up data for the heat pipe during the first test with insulation.
Thermocouples 1 and 2 indicated similar temperatures since they were similar distances
from the stagnation line. Since the thermocouples were strapped onto the heat pipe, the
accuracy of the readings is unknown. However, it is likely that the actual heat-pipe
temperature was higher than the thermocouple reading.
The start up data from the second test is shown in Figure 14. As in Figure 13, the
start up was quite slow. In this case, the heat flux was reduced after about six hours, and
then increased again. Steady state temperatures were then obtained, but the heat flux
values were too low to attain isothermal operation. The start-up data from test three is
shown in Figure 15. Though the start-up was slower, the maximum temperatures attained
were similar.
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Figure 13: Start-up data for heat pipe during initial test.
The start-up data for the final test is shown in Figure 16. The temperature readings
for thermocouples 3 - 8 seem to flatten out at lower temperatures than in the three prior
tests. The cause of this is unknown. Approximately 250 minutes into the test, electrical
discharge was noticed in the vacuum chamber and the induction heating concentrator and
the heat pipe were destroyed.
2000
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0
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Figure 14: Start-up data for heat pipe during second test.
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Figure 15: Start-up data for heat pipe during third test.
In the first two tests, the heat pipe was operational over most of the entire length,
while in two later tests, it was operational only over a portion of the heat-pipe length, as
shown in Figure 17. The data in the figure represent the highest temperatures obtained at
a given time during the particular test, not steady state values. The stagnation line is
located at s = 0 in. The data for test 1 does not include a temperature at s = 8.1 in. since
the thermocouple was not functioning properly at the time. From the figure, it is apparent
that the leading edge shaped heat pipe did operate as expected, though design
temperatures and heat fluxes were not obtained.
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Figure 16: Start-up data for heat pipe on final test.
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Figure 17: Maximum heat-pipe temperatures during the four tests.
Failure
During the third test, the heat pipe was started from the frozen state over 6 h. An
indication of ionization was occasionally observed as the heat pipe grew warmer. This
ionization was attributed to outgassing of volatiles from the insulation. Power was
increased and the chamber pressure was monitored. When the chamber pressure neared
1x 10 -4 torr the power was kept constant until the insulation had outgassed volatiles at that
temperature and the chamber pressure fell below 2x10 -5 torr. After reaching 1296°F, the
heat pipe was shut down after repeated discharge (violet glow) in the vacuum chamber.
During the fourth and final test, the heat pipe was again started from the frozen
state. After 250 min, light suddenly flashed from the chamber. The rf generator was shut
down within 10 s of the first flash of light. After the generator was shut down, the heat
pipe and chamber were inspected. High vacuum was lost and standing water was seen on
the bottom of the vacuum chamber. The chamber was then opened. Large holes were
found on the upper and lower heat-pipe surfaces. Numerous holes penetrated the copper
rf coil wall in the turn nearest the heat pipe.
The heat pipe most likely failed when volatiles (water vapor) in the refractory
insulation outgassed, raising the gas pressure in the rf coil-heat pipe gap above 0.1 torr.
A violet-colored electric discharge followed between the rf coil (anode) and the heat pipe
(cathode). At some point, the transfer of charge carriers across the gas gap was
apparently sufficient to form multiple holes in the copper rf coil.
After the failure, a blue-colored coating was seen on grounded copper surfaces
inside the vacuum chamber. The hypothesis is that the blue coating is plated
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molybdenum. If true, this suggests significant removal of molybdenum during the
discharge. The heat-pipe wall was O.OlO-in. thick where the holes formed.
An order of magnitude estimate of the time required to form a hole the size found in
the copper rf coil, assuming a 1 kV potential between the coil and heat pipe, resulted in a
time estimate of 1 second. Once a hole formed in the rf coil, 70 psi water flowed into the
chamber and onto the heat pipe. Whether the large holes formed in the heat pipe and coil
before or after the water started flowing is uncertain, but probably unimportant. The
water resulted in a sudden rise in chamber pressure and reacted with the lithium from the
heat pipe.
In future tests, it is recommended that refractory insulation with high vapor pressure
contents be avoided. Foil radiation shields are one possibility for insulating the surfaces.
This would pose a potential problem with inducing rf onto the foil, but that would be a
less sever problem than the one experienced here.
Concluding Remarks
A leading-edge-shaped Mo-Re heat pipe was fabricated and tested. Several
container and wick fabrication issues were resolved that arose due to the small 0.5-in.
leading-edge radius. The heat pipe was tested in a vacuum chamber with induction
heating, but prematurely failed due to electrical discharge between the induction heating
concentrator and the heat pipe. The heat pipe did start up as expected and operated as a
heat pipe, however, not at design heat fluxes and temperatures. Though a testing
anomaly caused premature failure of the heat pipe, successful startup and operation of the
heat pipe are key steps toward the development of heat pipes for cooling sharp leading
edges.
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